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COMMUNIQUE 
Volume VIII: number 10 
Volume VIII: numero 10 
December 1987 
decembre 1987 
-- YOLKSMRCWOKrOBERFEST PLANNED FOO JAfUARY -----------------
Get our your walking boots, beer mugs, and liederhosen for Lambda's first 
Volksmarch and German festival. VOLKS-WHAT? Volksmarch. It originated in 
Germany, and it's an event which takes place 'round the world. Members of a 
local community gather to ,:spend time outdoors walking through town, village, 
and countryside. Some people jog, run, or wheel the pre-set distance. It 
takes place in a relaxed atmosphere of friendship and non-competitiveness. 
Waystations are set up along a route where people check in as they complete 
measured distances. They are provided refreshments and even a snack, then 
continue on their way. At the completion of the route, participants receive 
commemoratiYeawards. Locally, Loring Air Force Base participates in the annual 
Global Volksmarch each fall, organized by the U.S. Air Force. 
Plans are now being finalized for this January 16th event. Participants 
will meet · at lpm (Maine) 2pm (N-B); the Volksmarch will get underway by 2pm/3pm. 
We'll be walking on the bicycle path through Presque Isle. This is a former 
railroad right-of-way through the city, running mostly through tree-lined 
residential areas between the University of Maine campus at the southerly 
end, to a point at the north end of town beyond Zayre's. At first this may 
sound like a great distance, but remember: Presque Isle is not that big. 
The pathway is kept plowed during the winter. It's a paved surface, and 
hills are almost non-existant, so the walk will be an easy one. And we want 
to emphasize the non-competitiveness of this event; it is not a race. At 
the half-way point, walkers will be served cups of hot chocolate to warm the 
cockles of their hearts, and other vital organs. All persons who complete the 
entire distance of the Volksmarch will receive specially-prepared pink triangle 
pins and ribbons to commemorate this first Lambda Volksmarch '88. 
But this Volksmarch is only half of the plan. The fun will continue 
through the rest of the afternoon and evening as we celebrate Oktoberfest in 
January with a German party. There will be a door charge ($3 for Lambs, $6 
for our guests), and the food, beverages, and music are free. The menu will 
feature a variety of German foods: knockwurst, sauerkraut, sausage, potato 
salad, cheeses, bread,, and dark beer. After walking the distance of the 
bike path, you should have a hearty appetite and thirst; bring your favorite 
drinking mug if you wish. And warm up your voices and feet, ·'·cause there' 11 
be plenty of genuine German music, too. So instead of mid-January cabin fever, 
worry~ng how you're going to pay all those Christmas bills, plan to join in 
Lambda's Volksmarch and Oktoberfest!! Members' calendars, enclosed in this 
newsletter, have more details. 
CAISSE POSTALE / POST OFFICE BOX 990 CARIBOU MAINE 04736 U S A 
GAY-LESB IA N PHO NELI NE/ TELEGAI - 207 4 98- 2088 
- Sl..f"MARY OF NCNEMBER 29TH MEET ING-------------------
Plans were finalized for the January 16th Volksmarch/Oktoberfest. 
The calendar for the next few months was planned, including date and 
location for Northern Lambda Nord's 8th anniversary party, a March Saint 
Patrick's Day party, and dates for the January and February meetings. 
The issue of the fee structure for annual membership and the door 
charge at parties was discussed. Annual membership is $13 per person for , 
NLN's 12-month year, October 1 through September 30. The current fee structure 
at the door at parties is: 
Members - $2; Non-members - $6 if you live in our 4-county region or 
$3 if you live outside the 4-county region. (This region includes 
Aroostook County in Maine plus Madawaska-Victoria-Carleton Counties 
in New Brunswick);Non-members - if it is your first time at a Lambda 
function, you pay $3; 
If someone attends a gathering where there is a door charge and wants to join 
Lambda, the cost is $13 for membership PLUS $2 door charge. It is only at the 
annual October Membership Renewal Party where people can pay their year's 
membership and get in for no extra charge. At all other functions, tqere is 
the $2 members'door charge. 
Simplifying the door charge system was discussed. 
Membership paid in installments was clarified. If someone is paying 
their $13 annual fee in installments, it is expected that at each party they 
attend they make some payment towards the balance due PLUS pay the $2 members' 
door charge. 
The NLN fee structure, both annual and at gatherings, will be the main 
topic on the agenda at the December meeting, which is scheduled for January 3rd. 
This gathe~ing will also include a fold-n-stuff of the January newsletter 
and a movie ("Personal Best" is the one we hope to show, the subject of which 
is the lesbian relationship between two professional track stars)) The January 
meeting is scheduled for January 31st. 
-WHY ARE FIRE TRUCKS RED?----------------------
DO YOJ KNCW WHY FIRE TWCKS ARE RED? 
wen., 6.ute tJw.c.lu, have 6ouJt whew a.nd eight 6.ute6,lght.eM. FouJt p.fu6 eight 
equaL6 .twelve. The.Jte a.Jte .twe1ve ,foc.hu ,ln a. Jr.Uie.Jt. Queen EUza.be;th ,u, a. Jr.Uie.Jt. 
And :the Queen EUza.be;th ,u., :the f.alt.g u.t 1.i h,lp on .the uven UM. S ea1.i have 6b., h, 
a.nd 6,(,1.)h ha.ve 6W. The F,lnn1.i 6ought .the RLL61.i,la.n1.i, a.nd .the RuMia.nJ.i a.Jte RED. 
F .ur. e .:tAuc. lu, a.Jt e a.1.wa.yJ.i Jr.UI.) h,ln ' • Th eJt e 6 OJte, 6.ut e .tJr.U c.1ui a.Jt e ai.vxly 1.i Jr. ed ! ! 
If you think THIS is poor reasoning, just listen to some of our members explain 
why they don't attend meetings, and why some of the gay and lesbian people in 
the area don't become members. 
"Why are fire trucks red?" is reprinted from GO: ·INFO, the newspaper of 
Gays of Ottawa/Gais de l'Outaouais. 
- EQUAL PROTECTION CLAUSE ADOPTED AT UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SYSTEM-------
The Trustees of the University of Maine System have amended their 
employme~t/personnel policies to ban discrimination against lesbians and 
gaymen .thiroughout the University System. The term "sexual orientation" has 
been added to the equal opportunity guidelines as one of the classifications 
that may not be used as a basis for discrimination within the seven-campus 
system. Trustee Teresa Moore of Dover-Foxcroft, speaking in favor of the 
amendment, noted that people within··. the University System who had been discrim-
inated against could be expected to keep silent as long as the University had 
no policy that could protect them. Trustee Stanley Evans of Bangor noted 
that "the moment you don't provide a place where people who are different or 
you don't agree with, where you don't make it possible for them to be open and 
speak their minds, you don't have a university." The Trustees voted 8-5. 
The Trustees met Mond ay, November 16th. In that day's edition of the 
Bangor Daily News, an editorial entitled "A Bad Idea", speaking against the 
adoption of this amendment, included a statement from Trustee Patricia M. 
Collins of Caribou: ''Most people out there in the hinterlands are not as liberal 
as people in this room and they will not respond favorably. Politically, it's 
the wrong time." 
The Bangor paper's November 18th editorial, "A Bad Decision", noted that 
"Monday's vote wa s gratuitous and pandering. It catered to a small, squeaky 
and politically trendy faction at the expense of what the majority of Maine 
people, of both sexes and of all educational backgrounds, believe is right 
and moral." An article in that same day's paper . stated that this new policy 
extends a gr eater protec tion against discrimination to people within the University 
System than they would be entitled to elsewhere. Only 100 of the approximately 
3200 colleges and universities in the United States have such a policy; only 
Wisc onsin ha s such a l aw a t state level. 
Nowhere did the Bangor Daily News mention that for over 10 years the 
Univer s ity of Maine's Fort Kent campus had a non-discrimination clause in their 
own policy . prot ec ting emplo yees at UM/FK from discrimination based upon their 
sexua l or ientation. 
The Trustees have been receiving much negative feedback, not only from 
the Bangor Da ily News but from organized groups such as the Christian Civic 
League. Individuals are encouraged to write letters of support to the 
Chancellor of the University System and to the President of the Orono campus. 
Positive letters would be helpful to counteract the reported "pretty nasty 
hate mail" coming from Maine homophobes. Those members of the Board of Trustees 
who supported the amendment were well aware that they were spending some 
"legislative capital" to do so, but they felt that extending the non-discrimination 
clause to include gaymen and lesbians was important enough to spend some of 
tha t capital. Consequently, they need as much support from the lesbian-gay 
community as possible. 
Please take a moment to write a letter stating that you support the 
recent action by the Trustees of the University of Maine System to amend their 
policies to protect lesbians and gaymen from discrimination. Send you~letters 
to (they may be identical letters); 
ROBERT WOODBURY, Chancellor, University of Maine System, 107 Maine Avenue, 
Bangor 04401 
DAT.EM. LICK, President, University of Maine, Alumni Hall, Orono 04469 
You may also want to drop a note to Caribou's Patricia Collins, noting that 
those of us in the "hinterlands" are responding very favorably to the decision 
by the Trustees to amend the policies to protect gaymen and lesbians from 
discrimination .· Her address is: 
PATRICIA M. COLLINS, 4 Dorcas Avenue, Caribou 04736 - 498-8579 
FURN ISHED Rom 
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YOUR ADVERT HERE 
For gay men and 
lesbians, t heir 
families and 
fr iends, The 
Wb ol, Gay 
c. ta.Jog brings 
t he world of 
lesbian and gay 
li terat ure u close 
/ '(> "\ as your t.elephone 
-=·--~or mailbox. Offers 
BOOKS, pluo 
VIDEOS, 
RECORDS & TAPES, GIFTS, and 
more! Over 100 pages, indexed. 
ORDER YOURS NOW/ FROM THE 
WORW 'S LEA DING GAY AND 
LESBIAN BOOKSTORE/ 
. . . .... CDiKrtlo!ly P•ch gedl .. 
I enclose S2. Please send my copy of 
'the Whole gay Gatalog. 
Mail Loe Lambda /Using , O.pt . 267 
1625 Conntcticut, NW, Wssb., DC 20()()9 
Name ____ _ _____ _ _ 
AddreH, __________ _ 
Ci t y___$t at,----1,ip 
• -11•-•Gay / Lesbian GUIDE Lesbienne/Gai----
***' ORTHB:-i ~ Al ?\:': & ,::~: B~.L':SSWICK: Nort hern L.lmbda No r d (NI.VJ, CP/ POB 990 , Cari bou, Maine 0 4736 USA 
Ga y - :.esbi a n Pho.,eii,; ':!/ Te legai, 207 / 498 - 2088 
• :~tDERICT ON: i"rec e :: i ct on Lesbians and Ga ys (FLIC ) , POB 1556 , Station A , E:3B 5G2 , 506 / 457 - 2156 
• C~0:\ 0 : Wilde - St e i.-:. Cl u b , Memoria l Un i on, Universi ty of Mai .-:e, 0 446 9 - meet s Thu rsda ys , 6 -9pn 
Sutt on w u .: q e, Xe:71 o r:al Uni on Buildi ng 
• 3.-\."sG OR: Bango r Area Gay - Lesbian-Straig ht Coaliti on(BIG LSC - "Bage l s"), c / o 87 Sun se t Strip , 
Bre-...,e r , 0 4412 - .~eets f irst Sunday and thirdThur,sd a y each mon th , 7pm a t 87 Sunset S t ri p; 
Dances helC at o lC Bangor Com1TJ.Jni ty College Stud ent Union, fi rst an d t hird Saturday each month , 
8pm- 1am (a lcoho~ & drug - free) 
• 3ANGOR: Down cast cesbian Ga y Organization (DE:I..GO), c / o Unita rian Church , 126 Union Stree t 04401 
207 / 942-6503 
• CUEB EC CITY: Gr oupe Gai de l ' Universite Laval (GGUL), CP 2 500 , Pa vili on Lemieux, Cite Universitaire, 
Sai n t e - Foy, Gl K 7P4, 418 / 648 - 2751 
• CU EBEC CITY: _qeJais d ' es perance, 617 , rue Montmar t re, GIN IBJ, 41 8/ 522 - 3301 
• ~ONCTOK : Gais e t Lesbienne s d e Monc ton/ Gays and Lesbiars o f Monc t on (GUf ), CP/ POB 7102, River view, 
E:1B ! VO, 506/858 - 1013 
• ? ORTLA.\1) : Gay/ Lesbian Al l iance, Un ivers ity of Southern Ma i ne , 92 Bed f o rd Street, 0 4102, 207/780-4085 
• ?ORTLA~1): Harbo r Masters , Inc., leather- levi group, POB 40 44, 0410 4 
• ? ORTLJ\~1) : Dignity/!1aine, Catho l i c g roup, POB 8113 , 04104 
• ?ORTLA.~LJ : Lesbian / Gay Corrunitt ee, Maine Chapter, Nationa l Assoc i ati on o f Social Wo r k ers , POB 511 2 , 
S tation A, 0 4101 
• ?ORTL!>.~D : Maine Bisexual People ' s Network , POB 17 92, 041 04, 207 / 7 80 - 4085 (messag e) 
• ? ORTLA.\1): Por tlanc Pride Committee , POB 51 12, Stati on A, 04 11 2 , 20 7 / 883 -6 934 
• 3:::LF AST: Ma ine Lesbian Fem inists, POB 125, 04915 
• CUR PAPER : A Voic e fo r Lesbians and Gaymen i n Main e , p.,blis.ied monthl y , $12 for one year s ubscript ion, 
POB 107 44, Portl and, 04104 
• ~AI NE LESBIAN/GAY ?OLITICAL ALLIANCE, statewide group, POB 108, Yarmou t h , 0 4096 
~ AIDS inf o rma t ion SIJA~------------------------------------------
• ~ aine - AIDS- l i ne, Monday & Wedn esday, 6-9pm, Saturday , I Oam-I pm, 1 - 800 / 851 -AIDS (- 2437) 
• , ew/ Nou ve au-Bruns.,i ck - AIDS- line, 1 - 800 / 56 1- 400 9 o r 459-7 518 (Fredericton) 
*** CO.-~~ IQUE i s publ:shed ten times year.ly by Northern LJ:Jmbda No rd , an organization s erving the 
:.esbian -Gay - Bise xu al community of norther n Maine and northwes t e rn New Br unswi c k . Subscrip tions -
s:o per °yPar . NLN Membe r s hip - $ 13 per yea r , which includes Communi aue . ti .S . and Ca nad i an funds 
a~::epted at po r. Low- ;ncome people may ma ke a rrangements t o pay in i n st.Jl l mtants. _r,; UJ is a 
r. on -pro;it o r gani za tion; a l l donations are U.S. tax ded ucti ble . Adve rt ising r a t es i n Commun ique 
a:e ava1lable upor. reques t. You r c omments a nd contr i butions are we l come. 
